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 Rapid development of China’s economy greatly originates from China’s exports 
sustained stable rapid growth. In past 30 years, China’s export rose from $167.6 
billion in 1978 to $29728 billion in 2010 and successfully jumped to the first export 
country. However, China's export growth mainly depends on high labor intensive 
products, export markets mainly concentrates in Europe, the United States and other 
developed countries, export trade leads by processing trade. In 2008, Contradiction of 
China's export is more prominent for impact of financial crisis. Such as, high foreign 
dependence, imbalance foreign trade competition, structural inadequacy of labor 
supply, increasing of labor cost, low value-added of export commodity, sharpening of 
trade friction and so on. They seriously affected sustainable development of China's 
export and restricted China's export growth pattern transformation. In order to 
maintain export growth of China and promote China's export growth pattern, we must 
analysis survival factors of China export. 
Rapid China’s export growth mainly depends on the production factors of the 
new classical economics theory system. According to domestic and foreign research 
literatures and the actual situation of China, we argue that China's export growth 
mainly depends on the following production factors: labor cost and input, science and 
technology investment, foreign direct investment and physical capital input. This 
article will use Panel Data of 1999 to 2010 and 29 Provinces to analysis the affection 
of labor cost and input, science and technology investment, foreign direct investment 
and physical capital input on China's export. We will draw the following conclusions: 
(1) Chinese export and labor cost and input, science and technology investment, 
foreign direct investment and physical capital input have long-term stable equilibrium 
relationship, except labor cost, other factors of production and export growth are 
positive correlation; (2) Labor cost effects export the most apparently, labor 
investment is the second, science and technology investment and foreign direct 
investment are apparent too, physical capital input can’t be ignored. 
However, cheap labor, preferential foreign policies and other survival factors of 
China's export growth have disappeared gradually, Chinese export is very hard to 
maintain original pattern. Optimizing export product structure and promoting the 
export growth pattern transformation have become the key way to sustain export, 
when we faced with the increasingly fierce international competition. According to 
current domestic and foreign environment, this paper will give the following four 
aspects to develop China's export growth path: (1) Rational using of foreign 
investment to improve the structure of export commodities. (2) Increasing of 
Investments in Science and Technology to optimize the structure of export 
commodities. (3) Increasing of investments in Physical Capital to improve the 
structure of export commodities. (4) Adjustment of trading partners to improve the 
structure of the export market. 
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过去 30 多年中，中国出口发展迅速，取得了举世瞩目的成就。出口额从 1978
年的 167.6 亿美元，增长到 2010 年的 29728 亿美元，①世界贸易排名相应地从第
32 位上升到第 1 位，中国出口成功实现了数量扩张。与此同时，中国的出口商
品结构也摆脱了以初级产品为主导产品的商品结构特征，完成了向以工业制成品
为主的转变。然而，受国际金融危机影响，自 2008 年 11 月份以来中国出口贸易
状况不容乐观，2009 年第一、二、三季度出口增速徘徊在负 20%，第四季度出
口增速才由负转正，但进入 2012 年后我国的出口又出现了负增长，一月份出口
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